33  Doswell Plant
   Branscome Richmond
   www.branscome.com, 804.876.4063

35  Chester Plant
   Lee Hy Paving Corporation
   804.748.9177

36  Chesterfield Plant
   Branscome Richmond
   www.branscome.com, 804.763.1011

37  Deepwater Plant
   Branscome Richmond
   www.branscome.com, 804.233.9810

38  Hylas Plant
   Lee Hy Paving Corporation
   www.leehypaving.com, 804.360.2748

39  New Kent Asphalt Plant
   Allan Myers
   757.250.3091

85  Rockville Asphalt Plant
   Allan Myers
   804.749.3101

86  Powhatan Asphalt Plant
   Allan Myers
   804.290.8582

87  Petersburg Asphalt Plant
   Allan Myers
   804.732.1773

88  South Hill Plant
   Adams Construction Company
   www.adams paving.com

89  Lawrenceville Plant
   Adams Construction Company
   www.adams paving.com